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SECOND ANNOUNCEMENT

On behalf of the International Scientific and Organizing Committee, it is our pleasure to invite you to participate at the 11th International Symposium on Modern Trends in Livestock production, which will be held from 11th to 13th October 2017 in Belgrade.

We invite you to take part with an oral or poster presentation. You also have the opportunity to present your institution or company at the Symposium.

At the Symposium, the experts from Serbia and abroad will present the results of their research in order to enable a better transfer of scientific achievements in all fields of animal husbandry and science and making them available to the scientists, researchers and practitioners in livestock production, as well as students, in the private sector and to the general public.

The aim of the scientific meeting is to establish better cooperation between researchers in the field of animal science from different institutions, and experts from the industry, trade and other related fields, as well as producers from Serbia, Western Balkans, EU and other parts of the world in the field of science, education and good livestock production practice.
MAIN TOPICS OF THE SYMPOSIUM

1. Breeding, Selection, Genetics, and Reproduction of Farm Animals
2. Nutrition of Farm Animals
3. Animal Welfare and Health Care
4. Organic Livestock Production
5. Technology and Quality of Animal Products
6. Protection of the Environment and Biodiversity in Animal Production
7. Livestock Production and Food Security in a Context of Climate Change
8. Livestock Feed and Ecology

OFFICIAL LANGUAGE

The official language of the Symposium is English.

REGISTRATION AND PAYMENTS

Registration and submission of abstracts and full papers to the e-mail address: biotechnology.izs@gmail.com. The authors shall submit full papers prepared according to the Instruction for Authors for scientific journal "Biotechnology in Animal Husbandry" (www.istocar.bg.ac.rs). All submitted papers will be peer reviewed. Accepted papers will be published in the Proceedings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTRATION FEE</th>
<th>Before 30th June 2017 (Early registration)</th>
<th>After 30th June 2017 (Late registration)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee, covers publishing of paper, Symposium material, participation in all sessions of the Symposium, coffee/tea break</td>
<td>80 €</td>
<td>100 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fee, covers publishing of paper, Symposium material, participation in all sessions of the Symposium, coffee/tea break, tourist program and gala dinner</td>
<td>120 €</td>
<td>150 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The first author of the Invited paper does not pay Registration Fee
IMPORTANT DATES

Deadline for abstract submission
January, 31st 2017
Deadline for full paper submission
May, 31st 2017

Request for Proforma invoice for Registration fee to the e-mail address:
biotechnology.izs@gmail.com

Symposium participants from Serbia can make the payment (in RSD value on the
day of payment according to the exchange rate), on the following account:

Institut za stočarstvo, Beograd-Zemun
11080 Zemun, Autoput 16
Tekući račun br. 205-65958-94
Komercijalna banka

INSTRUCTION FOR EUR PAYMENTS
AIK BANKA AD BEOGRAD

Please pay as per instruction given below:

56A: Intermediary bank:   SOGEFRPP
                         SOCIETE GENERALE
                         F-92978 PARIS
                         FRANCE

57A: Account with institution:  AIKBRS22
                                AIK BANKA AD BEOGRAD
                                BULEVAR MIHAILA PUPINA 115Đ
                                11070 NOVI BEOGRAD
                                REPUBLIKA SRBIJA

59: Beneficiary customer:  RS35105050120000062319
                            INSTITUT ZA STOČARSTVO ZEMUN
                            Autoput Beograd-Zagreb 16
                            Zemun
                            REPUBLIKA SRBIJA
ACCOMMODATION AND SYMPOSIUM LOCATION

The Symposium will be held in Hotel Park, Belgrade Njegoševa street 2, 11000, Belgrade, Serbia (www.hotelparkbeograd.rs)

Single room at special rate of 50 € daily per room
Double room at special rate of 70 € daily per room
City tax is not included and is approximately 1.2 € per person daily.

Accommodation at SPECIAL RATES is possible for reservations before August, 31st 2017.

Hotel reservation telephone: + 381114146800
Hotel reservation e-mail: reception@hotelparkbeograd.rs

Accommodation bookings forwarded directly to the hotel by filling HOTEL RESERVATION FORM which is attached to this notice.

---

On behalf of
Organizing Committee

Dr. Milan M. Petrović
Principal Research Fellow
Serbia

---

On behalf of
International Scientific Committee

Prof. Dr. Martin Waehner
Germany
HOTEL RESERVATION FORM

Hotel Park Beograd welcomes the guests of
INSTITUTE FOR ANIMAL HUSBANDRY SYMPOSIUM
11-13th October 2017

We are pleased to advise the special rates and conditions available for this event:
(Please check appropriate box)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single room at special rate of 50 € daily per room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double room at special rate of 70 € daily per room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the above mentioned rates are INCLUSIVE of full buffet breakfast in our Continental
restaurant, VAT, complimentary internet access.
City tax is not included and is approximately. 1.2 € per person daily.

GUEST INFORMATION:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact phone number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of arrival:</td>
<td>Date of departure:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAYMENT INFORMATION:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BY CREDIT CARD:</th>
<th>Visa</th>
<th>Master</th>
<th>Diners</th>
<th>American Express</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Card Holder name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Exp. Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cancellation Policy: If you wish to cancel, please do so at least 72 hours prior to arrival. For all
cancellations or no shows after this period, one night charge will be charged to your credit card.

PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM AND SEND TO HOTEL PARK BEOGRAD VIA
FAX OR E-MAIL reception@hotelparkbeograd.rs by August 31st 2017.